
COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
iii fMiii ifiS.s-

On na sfUr February 1 tli Council
Bluffs offlc * ol The lee will b located ftt-

No. . 16 North Main street.
The Orand hotel , Council HlufTs. High

elm In every rctpcct. Rate * . J2.BO per day
nd upward. E. F. Clark , i roprlctor.-

Mr.

.

. P. II. Pardey will sdilrcw the Y. M.-

O.

.

. A. meeting thin nttcrnoon ftt 4 o'cleok.
Subject , "Uxperlcitces on Uotli Sides cf Life."
A hearty welcome to all men.

The Ministerial nsccclatlon meets nn Mon-

day
¬

at 10:20: a. m. nt the pastor's study In

the first I'rotbytM-lan church for the purpose
of election of ofllceis for this year.

Justice W 1kcr Lint evening performed the
marriage ceremony uniting O.V. . Jackson , n

colored man of Nebraska City , to Ulanchc-
Lawcllcn , a whlto woman of Council niuffH.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran li-elon

and Ladles' auxiliary No. 17 will meet al

their hall on Sunday evening , January 20

at 7 o'clock nnd from there attend services
at the Christian church , corner of Scotl-

and Mynstor streets.-
Uev.

.

. T. W. Wllll'ims. pastor of the hatter
Day Saints' clmrch , will deliver a series of
Sunday evening lectures , commencing next
Sunday evening , his wibjcct being "A Modern
Miracle. " He will deal with living Issues
and the public Is cordially Invited.

All members of Abe Lincoln post No. 29

Grand Army of the Hepubllc , are hereby
notified to bo nt the post rooms promptly
at 7 o'clock this evening to attend the Chris-
tian church na per Invitation of the pastor
of the name. The Woman's Relief corps
and all old s&ldlcrfi nre respectfully Invited
to attend with the post. IJy order of Frank
Grass , commander.-

In
.

Justice Cook's court yesterday the oft-
postponed caeo of Mcailo against Schoedeack
was trlcJ to the court. Monde sued for $ . .0

damages , which ho alleged to have suffered
through the Injuries Inflicted upon his pony
by one of Schotdsack's horses. The defence In-

troduced
¬

proof to show that the actual value
of the pony was $7 , nnd that $17 wai the
highest lie had ever sold for. The- decision
of the court was withheld until Monday.

The Council IllufTs members of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee appointed nt the recent
banquet given by the Merchants' nnd Manu-
faciureru'

-

assoclatlpn hold n nicotine last
evening In the odlca of Secretary Diwson.
Secretary Wakefleld of the Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

club wa ? present. The object of the
meeting was the outlining of thu work to-

bo done to Interest the Iowa legislature In

the TrnnsmUs'.Bslppl exposition. Senator
Pui cy wns present nnd the matter was ell-

acusaad

-

with him and others until a late
hour. _______

J70.000 to loan at 7 per cent on farm 'or
city property. L. W. Tullcys , 102 Pearl
street , Council niufts.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vcotors
-

nn best of security netting G per cent-
.Flro

.

Insurance written In reliable companies.-
Lougcc

.

& Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

1'RIISOXAI

.

, PAUAOHAIMIS.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Trumbull nro making a wed-

ding
¬

, tour through Alabama.-
D.

.

. F. Schott left on the evening train for
a month'u wedding trip via St. Louis.

Miss Kittle Ogdcn , who 1ms been seriously
111 , U reported to be a great deal better.-

Mr.

.
. A. M. llonham left yesterday evening

for a business trip to Texas. IIo will be
absent two months.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Jones , traveling salesman for
Woodward & Co. , left last night for a six
weeks' vlfalt at his old home In Pennsylvania.-
Mr.

.

.' Jones' has not visited'tho scene of his
boyhood days' for sixteen years.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Sh'epard , formerly manager of
the Postal Telegraph In this city , but now
manager of the Marshalltown olfico. Is In
the city visiting friends. She Is stopping nt-
Mrs. . Ward's , on Mynster street.-

Mr.

.

. O. 1C. Pratt has returned from a trip
through the west. He was at Salt Like ,
Ogdcn nnd Cripple Creek. Mr. Pratt says
that while the mining business In the west
Is prosperous the general business Is very
quiet.

AVlitTO ( ii Wornlilp Toilnj'.
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-

nue
¬

* nnd- Seventh street. Rev. Stephen
Phclps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: n. m. and 7:30: p. m. Pews free.
Everybody welcome.-

A
.

patriotic service will be held at the
Christian tabernacle , corner of Scott and
Mynster streets , tonight. The Grand Army
and Veteran legion will be present , and Key.-

H.
.

. W. Abberly will deliver an address on-

"What We Owe to the Old Soldiers. " The
church will bo decorated for the occasion
and patriotic songa will be sung. All friends
of the old soldiers nre specially Invited.

Harmony chapter No. 25 , Order Eastern
Star , will hold a special meeting Tuesday
evening , the 28th , for the purpose of Initia-
tion.

¬

. Members cordially Invited.
Second Presbyterian Preaching by Rev-

.Braden
.

of Omaha at 10:45: n. m. and at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. ; Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ; Sun-
day

¬

Echool at 12 in.
Sunday services at Grace church , corner

of Union and Plcrco streets ; 8 a. m , , holy
communion ; 10:30: a. m. , morning prayer ;

7:30: p. m. , evening prayer. A new furnace
has been placed In the chriich and Insures
comfort at the Bjrvlces. Pows free , Uev.-

J.
.

. G. Simpson , rector.
Fifth AvC'nuo' Mothodlst Episcopal Church
Corner Eighteenth street nnd Fifth ave ¬

nue. Preaching at 10:30: a , m. and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. by the' pastor ; special service for young
people In the evening ; class meeting at 9:45-
a.

:

. m. ; Sunday school at 12 m. ; Junior league
at 3 p. in. ; Epworth league at 6:30: p. m. ;

prayer meeting at 7:30: p. ' m. Wednesday ,

coino and welcome. W. II. Cable , pastor.
The Johns Fifteenth Street mission will

have the usual services today. Jennie M.
Brown will preach at 10:30: a. m. ; Sunday
ochool at 2:30: p. in. ; Jubilee song service at
7 o'clock , after yrhlch there will bo" preach-
ing

¬

by the pastor.-
M.

.
. P. Jlae of Mankato , Minn. , Is In the-

Bluffs for a few days visiting old friends , and
the guest of his wife's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. P. Field , 721 Willow avenue.
Broadway Mothodlst Episcopal Church-

Preaching at 10:30: a. m. ; class meeting at 12-

m. . ; Sunday school at 12 m. ; Epworth league
meeting at C:30: p. m. ; preaching at 7:30: p.-

m.

.

. by the pastor. The revival meetings are
'still In progress , and the evening service will
bo of that character. At 4 p. m. there will
bo held a Sunday school psntccostal servlcd.
Tills service will be especially In tlie Interest
of the Sunday school. All are Invited to at-

tend.
¬

. J. II , Seii9ney , pastor.
First Baptist Church On Bayllss park.-

nc.v.
.

. C. C. Smith of the First Baptist church
of South Omaha wilt preach at 10:30: a. m. ;

Sunday , school nt 12 m. ; Baptist Young Pee ¬

ple's union nt 6:30: p. ni. Mlw Nina Morford ,

a returned missionary from Salt Lake City ,

Utah , will address the congregation at 7:30-
p.

:

. m- Coma and hear these , frends| . V. C-

.llocho
.

, pastor.-
Ilcv.

.
. V. C. Hocho will preach at t'ao First

Baptist church of South Omaha Sunday , In
the forenoon and evening.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Church James
hall , 17 Pearl street ; Hev. G. W. Snydir ,

pastor. Services at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p ,

m. ; Sunday school at 12 m. ; young people's
meeting nt 0:30: p. m ,

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-
ner

¬

Fourth street and Ninth avHiiiD , Class
meeting at 10 n. m. ; Sunday schoal at 12 in. ;

Kpwortfi league meeting at C:30: p , m. lli-
vlval

-
services begin today , with berinona at

10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p , in. Services each
night this week at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial
welcome to the publlo to attend. Conrad
Hooker , paster.-

St.
.

. Paul'a Church Her. L. P. McDonald ,
rector. Holy communion , 8 a. m.j morning
prayer and uarmcu , 10:30 ; Sunday school , 12-
in. . ; evening prayer and sermon , 7:30.: Every-
one cordially Invited.

The Church of Jesus ChrUt of Latter Day
Saints will hold services au Huntlngton hall ,

No. 104 Broadway. Sunday school , 1 p , m , ;
projchlng , 2:30: and 7:30: p , m. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

Is extended to all. 11. J , Hunting-
ton

-
, president of the brunch.

Congregational Morning tubject "Tho Il-

lumination
¬

of Obedience ;" evening , "Na-
thaniel

¬

, the Qillleloaj Israelite."
ltorganUed Church of Jem ? ChrUt of

letter Day Salntu On Pierce street , three
doors west of Glen avenue. Social service
at 1030; a. m , ; preaching at 7:30: p , in. Sub ¬

ject. "A Modern Miracle. " T. W. Williams ,
pastor.-

Wo

.

offer you only clean. , crup , enow whlto
laundry work and belt delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , Telephone 167 ,

Dr. Cleaver'i oOlco moved to 600 Dro dtt jr.

ITS END SEEMS NOT FAR OFF

Uickcrson Trial Ooming to a OIoso Early In

the Week.

ACCUSED STANDS THE CROSS FIRE

Slntc Tn1H tlir Ilrfniilnnt In Hum
unit Srvliit < < 1'dtvc lll.i Ititw-

lm

-
K Altllllr mill Ux-

ixrlonco.-

Thn

.

Dlckcrson case Is ncarlng completion
The defendant was on the witness stand nl
day yGHterday , and the direct examination
was completed. The cross-examination was
taken up and was partly finished nt the
adjournment of court. It Is thought now

that the defense will complete thn prnscnta-

tlon of Its evidence on Tuesday , and that the
casu may go to the Jury by Wednesday night

On the witness stand yesterday morning
Mr. Dckoron! told nil about his movements
during the fall and summer of 1S93. He
testified that he was In Chlcngo on October
30 , the date that Witness Wllbern said he
had business dealings with him in his ofllce-

nt Atlantic , and In the course of the trans-
action Mr. Dlckcrsou said that the Cass
County bank'was In financial distress.

After the election In 1893 Mr. Dlckcrson
said ho went to Missouri on buslnc&s , am
did not return until Christmas day. He
was told that day by A. W. Dlckcrssn that
the bank was In urgent need of ready cash
Ho went to Davenport to raise some money
In order to pay his Indebtedness to the bank
Ho was not pucccsiiful In making the loan
and came homo on the evening of the 2till-
of December , Ho then learned the con-
dition

¬

of the bank , and at once took the
preliminary steps for the appointment of a-

receiver. . ,
Mr. Dlrkcrsori testified that he was In

Davenport In 1S93 In the fall , and when
there met Yetzcr , to whom he said ho was
trying to raise money with which to pay the
Indebtedness of I. & E. J. Dlckerson to the
Cass County bank. IIo dented that he had
ever told Yetzor that ho didn't know
whether he could keep the bank open all day
or not. He testified that during the summer
of 1S03 he visited the bank only occasionally
and then had no part In the operation or
management of the Institution , Ho walked
home frequently , he admitted , with his son ,
A. AV. Dlckerson , but the subject of the
solvency or Insolvency of the bank wns never
discussed by them. The witness said that
up to the 27th day of December , 1S93 , he-

necr for a moment questioned the solvency
of the bank. Ho had never guaranteed any
one's deposit for the purpose of Inducing
people to deposit money In the bank.-

ON
.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
The direct examination of the dpfcnse was

completed at 2:30: o'clock and Mr. Harl took
up the cross-examination for the state. Ho
first asked Mr. DIckarson about his business
.career prior to 1S5G , when ho located at
Lewis , In Cass county. Mr. Dickcrson testi-
fied

¬

that ho had been a member of a gen-
eral

¬

merchandise firm at Oskaloosa , nnd tint
the firm made an assignment In 1850. He
then came to Louis and closed out a stock of
goods for an eastern firm and was elected
county treasurer of Cass county In 1857 , and
served , until 1SGC , and then engaged In the
real estate business and had continued In
that business ever since. Mr. Harl's purpose
was to 'fchow that Mr. Dlckerson had a better
knowledge of bookkcenlnc than had been In-
dlcrted by the witness In his direct examinat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Dickerson explained that his busi-
ness

¬

at that time , prior to 1879 , when he
took a partner and went Into the abstract
business , had been of a character that did
not require 'tho services of a bookkeeper.
After the partnership with John H. Wood , In
1879 , Mr. Wood kept all the books and ab-
stracts.

¬

. In 1889 the firm of Isaac & E. J-

.Dlckcrson
.

was organized , and E. J. Dicker-
son took charge of the books. He was
29 years of ago at the time and had
been employed In the county treasurer's
oflicc and had worked In a bank for a num-
ber

¬

of years. The firm employed two men ,
an abstracter and n bookkeeper , nnd these
were employedi until about the 1st of Jan-
uary

¬

, 1893.-

Mr.
.

. Dickerson testified that ho had been
trewurer of Cass county , trustee of Cass
township , postmaster at Lewis , and for one
year had been surveyor of Cass county , and
had also served ono term in the city council
at Atlantic. Ho testified that the business
ot I. & E. J. Dlckcrson amounted to from
$25,000 to 40000. The bulk of this business
was with Casa county people and much ot the
business was done through the Casj County
bank.

BROUGHT OUT NOTHING NEW.-
Mr.

.
. Harl examined Mr. Dlckerson very

closely on his part as a member of the com-
mittee

¬

appointed yearly to examine the bills
receivable and note accounts of the bank.
Nothing new was developed In the examinat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Dlckerson reiterated his state-
ment

¬

that, ho had always accepted the rliow-
ings

-
as prepared by the officers of the bank

nnd had no active part In the affairs himself.-
Ho

.

had made no examination of the bank's
accounts , as a member of the committee ,

olnce May , 1890. The etato was urgent In-

an effort to show that Mr. Dlckereon had
knowledge of the Indebtedness of J. C. Yet-
zer

-
and other heavy debtors of the bank.-

On
.

the Indebtedness of the firm of I. & E.-

J.
.

. Dlckerson to the bank Mr. Dlckcrson
said he could not tell what the amount was ,
as the business from 1891 to 1891 had been
conducted almost entirely by E. J. Dickers-
on.

-
. IIo denied that ho had been pressed

by tha bank for the money due from the
firm. Mr. Harl made an unsuccessful effort
to get the witness to admit that ho had no-

tice
¬

of the meeting of the stockholders of
the bank In May , 1892. Mr. Dlckcrson was
quite positive he had not attended a meeting
that year nnd did not remember that ho had
received a notice of the meeting. Ho was"-

in Missouri during most of the month of
May , and then returned to Missouri In
Juno and stayed away until In October. Ho
then went to Chicago and then returned to
Atlantic and made another trip to Missouri
and returned to Atlantic some time In De ¬

cember.-
Mr.

.
. Dlckerson said that when Bank Ex-

aminer
¬

Copeland visited the bank In No-
vombsr

-
Mr. Yetzer sent for the witness , who

was at the court house , IIo did net know
for what purpose Yetzer wanted him , unless
It was In connection with the proposed sur-
render

¬

of the bank's charter as a state con-
cern

¬

,

Hot Ilt il HIINII-
.Wo

.
have 1,000 hot bed tush which wo are

going to cldso out. They won't last long ,

How many do you want ? Wo will make you
a prlco that cannot , bo duplicated. C. B ,

Paint. Oil and Glass company. Masonic tem ¬

ple. Council Bluffs-

.Bradley's

.

Is the place to buy your coal ,

When you order Contcrvlllo you get the gen-
uine

¬

article.
Holili-ii CumIMyoiiiiiiiny ,

Tonight the Holdens will make their sec-
ond

¬

appearance at the Now Dohauy. It Is
seldom that a company makes such a hit as
the Holden Comedy company did on their
former visit to our city. There has 'been n-

unlvertul demand for their return , and now
wo have them , let's give them a rous-
ing

¬

big house for their opening tonight.
They will prca.nt the comedydrama-
"Renah , the Gypsy's Daughter ," with lots
of new specialties. The Holdens will have
an entire new repertoire for the patrons of
the New Dohany , with one or two excep ¬

tions. Thcro has been a big demand for the
play "Angle , " slnco It has been known that
the Holdens were to return , by some of the
very best people , and Mr. Holden has de-

cided
¬

to repeat It ono night during the week.
Remember that tonight only 30o will admit
ono gentleman and lady or two ladies to a
reserved neat , If bought before 6 p. in. to-
night.

¬

. Seats on tale all day at the box of-
llce.

¬

. Prices , IQc. 20e and 30c-

.H.vo

.

you seen the- new E heating atnrtA-
Jt the company's ofllce T

Bradley la selling all kinds of coal cheap.
Order your coal of him.

Bradley will give you what you buy when
you order coal ot him ,

Davl , only drug 4ore with retfstertd clerk.

snvn.v i.MncTMEKTS FOR rononuv.
Only n Sniiilt Portion nt Altinnnnpcr-

Krf'
-

* 1'ociiltitlonn Hvirmrtiti1 ,

Judge Smith has Issued a restraining order
preventing the EAC! ot the Duncan shoo stock ,

which was o have taken place yesterday.
The order was Issued upon the application
of the Citizens' State bank. In a petition
filed In the cue the bank recited the giving
of a chapel mortgage to the bank by B.-

M.

.

. Duncan for 2000. On the same day , and
prior to the recording of the mortgage , nn-
ether mortgnRC had been given by Dunc.in-
to Joseph Farrcll for J9000. Farrell took
possession nnd advertised the stock for sale.
The matter will now bo transferred to the
district court. Additional attachments were
Issued against the Duncan stock yesterday
by John Stoortmnn for 105. Mllford Shoo
company for J75.60 and by George E. Keith
for 37805.

The Iowa Deposit nnd Loan company has
commenced suit In foreclosure against four
lots In the town ot Mlnden on a mortgage
for 813.14 , given by Charles A. Altmnn-
spcrger.

-

.

The grand Jury completed Its labors yester-
day

¬

afternoon and was dlrcharged for the
term. Seven Indictments wcro returned
against C. A. Altmanppcrgcr , the defaulting
manager of the Slefcrt & Wlese Lumber
company at Mlndon. an account of whose
peculations has been published. While
Altmansperger's shortage will reach nearly
$40,000 , the Indictments returned cover
forgeries nggrcfiatlng but 2000.

All of the Indictments ore found on the
same kind of transactions , the forging of-

fanners' names to notes made payable to the
lumber firm for which Altmansperger war
manager nt Mlnden. The notes covered n

period from June , 1891 , to February , 189j.

The victims of Altmanspcrgcr's educated pen
named In the Indictments wcro : Jurgen
Sager , 85.70 ; Peter Larger , 74.35 ; John
Wolff , 123.40 ; L. Mlschler , 149.35 ; Fritz
Schooling. 9G3.C3 ; Calvin Mailer , 11110. It
was these amounts , with many others , that
Altmansperger had received In cash from thc-

furmcrs and placed the money to his own
use and signed the names of the farmers to
the notes made payable to the lumber com¬

pany. Upon the return of the Indictment ?

bcr.ch warrants were Issued for Altmanspor-
ger.

-
. Ho Is still In the Avoca Jail , and will

remain there until his employers ascertain
the extent of his embezzlements and fraud-
ulent

¬

accounting. Ho IMS shown a disposi-
tion

¬

, slnco his arrest , to aid the firm In get-

ting
¬

the accounts straightened out. His
bond was placed by Judge Smith at $1,000 In
each case.

When Altmansperger was arrested he re-

fused to reveal the combination of the safe In

his ofllco. His employers finally hired n

blacksmith to do a'little authorized burglar-
izing

¬

, and the cash box was secured. II
contained $210 In cash. The opening of the
safe also revealed another scheme ot Alt-

rr.&nsporger
-

that must have proved profit ¬

able. He did a big Insurance business , and
most of his patrons left their policies with
Altmansperger for safe keeping. When the
safe was opened none of the policies were
found , and Altmansperger did not offer any
light on the subejct. It Is now supposed that
he pocketed the premiums , and that the par-

ties
¬

who supposed they had their property
hi MI red now find that they were simply con-
tributing

¬

to the large fund that Charlie Alt-
mansperger

-*
.found necessary for his style cf-

living. .

Judge Thornell will be In the city tomor-
row

¬

to hold court In this county. A special
venire was Issued yesterday for the following
Jurors : John Tracy , 1803 South Seventh
street ; George Cross , 2213 South Eleventh :

John Wallace , 812 Avenue H ; William Jor-
dlno

-
, 1723 Second avenue ; Charles Taylor , 12S

Graham avenue ; T. E. Cowln , 150 Park ave-
nue

¬

; Jacob Smith , 421 NortlrSeventh ; Elmer
Carter , 2212 Avenue B ; Eugene Carlo. 205
Washington avenue : Japnli .toimm. 1S04 Smith
Tenth ; A. C. Badolett , 114 Seventh street ;

John Thompson , 237 Vine street ; James P.
Dickinson , 917 Avenue C ; Howard Crofts , 11C
Harrison ; Peter Thomas , Christ Thompson ,

2301 South Seventh ; James Haughn , 150C
Fourth avenue ; John Peterson , 2307 South
Seventh street ; A. D. Shall1422 Eighth ave-
nue

¬

, Eugene J. Babcock.
Judge Thornell's assignment of cases for

the week Is as follows : Monday , January 27
Salvador against Fecley et al , Stlllman

against Dalley ct al , Law son against
Nugent , Graves & Son against Alpln ,

Ofilcer & Pupey against Jacob Stein , Lemp
Brewing company against Goldstein & B. et al-

Conlgmachcr against Lion Flro Insurance
company. Tuesday , January 28 Tlnle ;

against Union Pacific Railway company et al-

Coylo against City of Council Bluffs , Hutch
Inpon & Co. against Templeton et al
Wednesday , January 29 Rouder ngalns-
Schocnlng , Rouder against Schoenlng , Lacy
against Larson ct al , Schurz against Bagley
Palmer against McConnell. Thursday , Jan-
uary

¬

30 Flggln against Schroedcr , Butler
against Palmer et al , Fisher against Downs
ct al , Fisher & A. against Gore et al. Fri-
day

¬

, January 31 Under against Wright , B
& H. , Spangler against Chicago. Rock Islam
& Pacific Railway company , Wise against
Omaha Merchants' Express and Transfer
company , Omaha National bank against Bon-
iiam.

-
. Saturday, February 1 Thomas against

City of Council Bluffs , Flood against Union
Mutual Flro Insurance company , Relcharl
against O'Connor , Stewart against City ol
Council Bluffs.

_
Hibernians and all lovers of high class

elocution will have a rare treat on Tuesday
evening at Hughes' hall , when Mr. Maurice
Tyrone , fresh from Ireland , with high rccom-
mendJtlons

-
, g'ves a chol-o prcg am of mlng'e *

wit , humor , pathos nnd tragedy-

.Griiit
.

Snle of I'leturu FrimicH.
They must go. Not a frame or picture re-

served.
¬

. Beautify your homo now. All go-

at Just half the regular price. H. L. Smith
& Co.

il ( o AVeil-
.Mnrrlago

.
licenses * were Issued by Clerk of-

ho Court Reed yesterday as follows :

tfamo nnd Residence. Age.
fnseph Bugger , Omnhn. 21

Cnrrlo Hart , Omaha. ] j

J. A. Miller , Omaha. ;

Matilda Kendrlck , Omaha. 21

The firm of Woodbury Bros , having bjen
dissolved , C. E. Woodbury has opened an-

ofllce In the Sapp block for the- practice of-

dentistry. . _
Etophan Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also flno line of gas fixtures-

.MtlKUtloii

.

Over CrcNloii Witter WorUn
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 25. ( Special. ) W. U-

.Mlllard
.

of Omaha , a heavy shareholder In-

ho Creston Water Works company , was In-

ho city today , conferring with local parties
and attorneys. Tha noted water works case
was recently settled , and It is thought that ,
his mission hero has something to do with
the case. There Is a manifest deslro here-
on the part of the citizens and heavy tax-
payers

¬

to have the caeo appealed , and a
majority of the members of the city council
have ao expressed themselves , and U Is be-

lieved
¬

that nt the February meeting of the
aldermen such action will be taken. There
Is about $70,000 Involved in this case.

Cromwell Is to have a bank. Banker Pit-
man

¬

of Bedford has succeeded In Interesting
Cromwell's wealthiest people , nnd In a few
weeks the new bank Is expected to be ope-n
for business. The Institution will likely re-

ceive
¬

a liberal patronage , as the town la sur-
rounded

¬

by a splendid community.
Rev , W. B. Crewdson , who has been hold-

ing
¬

a revival mee't ng for the Christian church
at Corning , In which more than 100 were
added to the church , will next Sunday Inaug-
urate

¬

a meeting with th ? Cromwell Christian
church.-

A
.

stockman from Hopkins , whose nnmo
could not bo learned , was left to guard a
baby a tow days ago , while on his way home
from Chicago on one of the Burlington trains.
The , mother aukcd him to grant her this favor
and stepped from the car, remarking that she
would return In a few moments. She failed
to keep her promise , and the 'Missouri man
had a baby on his hands. While reselling
over to pet the little thing ho found a note ,

which the- mother had left. She said her
husband had deserted her, and that she was
unable to Rive the child proper care , and
asked the gentleman to take the baby , or
sea that It cot a good home. The stockman
took the child home ,

Hun of n. Mllllouiilre In Jnll ,
SOUTH HKND , Ind. , Jan. 25. Jack Ham-

ilton
¬

, who claims to bo u ban of Frank Ham-
ilton

¬

, a millionaire banker at Austin , Tex. ,
la under urreut and In Jail here churned withobtaining I1U) from Loula Nickel. Jr. , a
prominent business man , under false pro-
tenses.

-.
.

IN SOCIETY'S'CAY'
; } WHIRL

inth
" i a

Council Bluffs Social tfvonts that Made the
Wcok'Prominent.

THE METCALF-BUSHNELL RECEPTION

' }
TOO CnrntN I'reH lit.. nt < lu> llrllllntit-

nvont Tlie UiiUe-IlollfN AVfil-
f Social' . NotvN ninl |

A dash of snow , a' suggestion of winter ,

was all that was requlre'd to awaken Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs society to a realization of the fact
that the social wason was rapidly passing
with but Ilttlo effort being made to take
advantage of It. The Illtlo shift of snow
paved the way for many social events and
society aroused Itself from the lontj lethargy
Into which It has fallen e'.nco the holidays.
There were events of all degrees of Impor-

tance
¬

during the week , but perhaps none u >

elaborate and extensive and attended by
such an nrmy of people na the Mctcalf ru-

ceptlon
-

with Its 700 guests. As a general
thing the society of any city resolves Itwlf
Into many different coteries , but occasionally
HJIIIO largo reception calls them all together.-
TlUs

.

was especially manifested Friday even-

ing
¬

, when Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mctcalt and
Mr. and Mrs. Drayton W. Uushnoil threw
open the elegant homo of the Metcnlfs for
the first time.

The cilor pjheme wao pink and white and
the guiding hand in the arrangement must
have been an artistic ono of no moan ability.-
As

.

soon as you pan eJ Into the hall n scene
of enchantment met the eye. The fragrarice-
of rows nnd carnations , the glow of dusky
Oriental , draperies , tha sheen of palms nnd
ferns that filled the vcstlbulo and wound up
the quaint catved uUlrway nnd were banked
to the celling In all the ntcovcD , gave, one
the glimpse of what seemed to bo veritable
fairyland.

The gucatsi were tnettnt the dc or by Harry
Van Brunt and Hey DeVol acting as pigeh' .

After divesting themEo'ves of their wraps
on the upper floor w-lth the assistance ot
Alma and Jossla Pontius , Maud and Ruby
Bryant , they were ushered Into the parlor ?
by Delia Metcalf , wbo was like a little fairy ,

gowned In a pink taffeta silk with valen-
clenncs

-
lace overdress. Hero they were re-

ceived
¬

by Mr. and Mrs. Drayton W. Bush-
nell , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mctcalf and Mist
Collins. Mta Bushnell was charmingly nt-

tlred
-

In a black sflk Canton crepe with steel
spangled sleeves , diamonds nnd carried a
largo bunch of red Camellia , Japonlcas. Mrs-
.Metcalf

.

was regal In n yellow silk with black
chiffon overdress , Greek Jet trimmings , dia-
monds.

¬

. Miss Collins looked glrlluh In a-

whlto silk and carried La Franco royas. Tile
decorations of the parlors and library were
superb. It feemcd as If all the greenhouses
of Omahu and Council Bluffs had bean robbed
to make this ono night beautiful. With the
sift rose glow of 'the many llghta nnd the
bewildering profusion i of roses , It should
really have been -callod n rose reception.

The mantels were banked to the celling
with the rarest La' France rose ?, ferns and
palms. The dining room was a glitter of
silver and cut glabs. In the center of the
refreshment table waa great mound of roses
and'ferns. flankcd 'on either side' wlt'h large
silver candelabrum' with pink wax candles
and festooned with ropes of smllax , caught in
place with Camellia Japonlcas. And hereby
hangs a tale. Tht'soi rare camellias weroi a-

frlandshlp gift from aunny clime.ent to
Mrs. Bushnell by' Mrs. Jackson and Miss
Hlce. "

The coffee table 'Vas'' presided over In the
early part of the evening by Mrs. I. M. Trey-
nor , becomingly gowned In black silk skirt ,

blue silk wnitt , trimmings of fur ; diamonds.
The Ice cream by-Mrs. McKune In an elegant
gown of black crepe ; steel trimmings , dia-
monds.

¬

. Later In the evening Mrs. Van Brunt
served the cream In a Par's gown of black
Indian crepe , diamonds. At the same time
.Mrs. Henshaw served coffee , wearing a black
satin skirt and heliotrope satin waist.-

In
.

the library was a huge bowl , where
punch was labled out by Miss Bennett
In wh'tc mulle satin , ribbons , decollete ; Miss
Archer , pink mullo duchess , decollete ; Miss
Devol , white Paris muslin.-

In
.

the smoklntr room off tlin llhrarv lie
Council Bluffs Mandolin club was located , and
It played Its sweetest airs during the
reception.

Among the 700 guests were : Messrs. and
Mesclames Montgomery , Moore , Montgomery ,

Myers , George Metcalf , Mnyne , Woodward ,

Harry James , Judge James , Judson , Jennings ,

Jamison , Daley! , Damon. Davis , J. Davis ,

Day , Devol , D'mmcck , Dodge , Davenport ,

Woodbury , Woodbury , Wright , F. Wright ,

Welch , Writ. Woodbury , Danforth , Sealey ,
Swan , Abberly , Allen , Archer , Atkins , Ayles-
worth , Askin , Hemlrlck , Hewitt , Howe ,

Hazelton , Hill , Gurner, Gullbert , Gleason ,

Gravatle , Parnialce , Peregoy , Phelps , Plfl-
llps

-
, Pusey , W Pusey , Pontius , Patterson ,

Patterson , McDowell , Merrlam , McDonald ,

Mitchell , Mullls , Archer. McKesson , Tcrwlll-
ger

-
, W. H. Thomas , F. L. Thomas , J. T-

.Tldd.
.

. H. W. Tllton , I. M. Treynor , W. H-

.Treynor
.

, Dr. Treynor , C. A. Troutman , L. W-

.Tulleys
.

, Test , C. It. Tyler , Turley. W. H.
Van Brunt , S. P. Wadsworth , J. G. Wads-
worth , C. B. Wakeficld , A. B. Walker , W. W.
Wallace , E. H. Walters , L. C. Wells , W.
Sherman , O. II. Simons , J. Sims , Spencer
Smith , J. H. Sims , Judge Smith , L. L-

.Spooner
.

, J. W. Squire , J. J. Steadrnan , J.
Stephenson , C. T. Stewart , J. T. Stewart , J.-

L.

.

. Stewart. H. Stoddard , G. P. Sanford , W.-

F.
.

. Sapp , Sargent , diaries Saumlcrs , C. G.
Saunders , Smith , Schocntgen , Shepard , W-

.Shcpard
.

, F. Shepard , W. E. Shcppard , W. M.
Sheppard , E. L. Shugart , L. Shugart , F. Heed ,

Judge Heed , A. W. Hlekman , Koblnson , Rock-
well

¬

, D. J. Rockwell , M , Rohrer , L. Ross ,

Dillon Ross , F. W. Rothert , Rothcrt , H. Rob-

inson
¬

, J. Rolf , George Keellne , Oscar Keellno ,

W. Keellne. F. Keellne , L. Kellar , Ed Keys ,

N. Keys , Kneper , C. LIffertH , W. Leverctt ,

F. Loomls , W. W. Loomls. E. Lougee , O. H.
Lucas , Lyon , J. Lane , C. E. Campbell , Cas-

ady
-

, J. N. Casady , Jr. , T. Casady , T. Carln ,

Chapln , Chapman , Cahoon , II. Cole , C. Cook ,

Ernest Cook , H. O. Cook , H. O. Cory , J-

.Bercshoim
.

, A. Bercshelm , J. Bernard , Victor
Bender , Binder , C. Brown , Brlnsmald , Brock ,

Brown , Bryant , Bullard , Burke , ButtH , Bycrs ,

Uliihm , J. J. Brown , Badollct , J. Baldwin ,

Baldwin , Dr. Barstow , Beck , Bennett , Blxby ,

Mlnnchfird , Chamber ; , Edmundson , Blwell ,

Estcp , Kmpkle , Hasp , G. Hass , Hanchett ,

Hannan. HanthornuG. Hanthorn. Hardln ,

Hart , E. Mart , IJayerstock , Oilell , Officer ,

Officer. W. Ofllcerj Jt , pllver , F. Orcutt , D.
Otis , Onslor , McConhfUi McGee , Judge Mc-

Gee
-

, McKune , M pHrVleMacrae ; Misses
Thompson , Tulleys . 'test , Vlnclent , Walker ,

Wallace , wchunijVIckam: , M. Sherman , A.
Sherman , StewartjMC, Smith , Stcphenson ,

Shepard , Robinson. #, ERoblnson , N. Robin-
son

¬

, Ryan. ReynojiJii.'jM. Kownty , Ida .gas ;
ady , Olla Cook , Mawiliparln , N. Brown , Anna
Bowman , Bryant , , Butts , Bullard ,

Lucy Hlinclmd. Iljppcbard , Baldwin , Jane
Baldwin , Uadollet , 9-flpnnett , Montgomery ,

Homans. Smith. Morgan , Price , Homans , Lou
Smith , Moore , WQflilbury , Dodge , Demmlng ,

Sealey , Plnney , Mnr.tlniflnd Fllcklnger.
Among those froi9 iP.maha were ; Mr , and

Mrs. J. L. Webster , IUs Webster , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bark and Mrs. Church'll'
Parker , Mies Parked i Mr. and Mrs. McCord ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ctiarks J.lGreene , Mr , and Mrs.-
Z.

.

. T. Llndsey , MlasiUnjlEey. Mr. and Mrs. J.-

R.

.

. Buchanan , Mr. JioL.l'Paxton , Mr. Stocktoij-
Heth and Mr , Alexander Ross-

.BOLLESHUTTS
.

WEDDING.-

A
.

toplo of absorbing Interest for the past
week has been the marriage of one of our
nest brilliant and accomplished society

belles , Miss Elele Butts , to Samuel Eugene
Belles of Delta , O. , which occurred at 4-

o'clock Thursday afternoon , Rev. I'helps of-

ficiating
¬

, at the homo of the brkU.'s parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Buttp , on Flrrt avenue-
.It

.
was a quiet , elfgant homo wedding , only

ho Immediate relatives of the bride being
prc-sent. The parlors wore profuue'y dscsrateri-
vtth Bmllax. robes , JoiKjulla and hyacinths.

The chandelier In the front parlor was one
nasj of Emllax and La France roses , and

under this the bridal couple stood to bo made
one. Mips Butts was married In her going
away gown , which wa of army blue couvert
cloth , tailor made , with list to match. She
wore a large bunch of fragrant white violets.
All brides are lovtly , but Mlas Butts was ex-

eptlonally
-

10 In this becoming gown , which
mirrored her exquisite taste la drees. After

the ceremony Ilia p rty repaired to
the dining room , where dnlnty re-

freshments
¬

were rerved. The derat-
ions

¬

ot the parlor * were re-produced In
the dining room , Mr , nnd Mm. S. K. Holies
left at 6 o'clock for nn extondvl trip. A
month of their honeymoon will be ypont In
the tunny souDi ; thtn they will go by the
Santa Fe route* to California and hnme by
the Northern Pacific. Their trip will occupy
about three months , at thci e-nd of which
time they will be In Council Bluffs for n
short time , after which they will go to their
now home In Chicago. Tlic marriage of Miss
Butts will crcatea vacancy In Council Bluffs
and Omaha ecclcty circles which will bj
very hard to flit. Mrs. Bolle-s wns the recipi-
ent

¬

of many beautiful , vnliinlik- and useful
presents. We will only mention the groom's
gift to the bride , which wns a costly ring
with unique setting ot turquols and dia-
monds.

¬

.

A NEW GUILD ID13A.
Agnes' guild of Grace Episcopal church

gave a unique penny social nt the residence
of C. A. Atkins on Park nvcnuo Thursday
evening. It was a financial nnd social suc-
cess.

¬

. A system of fines was Imposed that
kept the gucsta In a continual Mate'ol un-
cistncss.

-
. Young women acting ns special

police were watching to catch omo one doing
a prohibited thing and their frequent ar-
rests

¬

caused no end of merriment. A flno of-

a penny was Imposed If you sat down and
two pennies if you etccd up. You were
fined It you nulled nnd two If > ou did not.
Another feature ot the nvonliiR was the
operation of a loud t paklng Iclophonu , which
Mr. Atkins hod concealed In the rlnridetlor.
Music and recitations wcro transmitted to-

It frcin pcoplo located In other parts ot the
liattuj.

A NOVEL MASQUintADE.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mirk Williams entertained
a. few friends en masque Ftlday evening.
Dancing nnd a general good time wns the
order. Those present wcro : Mr. Schnorr-
ao an old-fashioned girl. Mrs. Schuorr as a-

SlPior of Charity , Miss Burgess as a Jockey
girl , Mrs. Barker as the Widow liodot , Mr.
Barker In bloomers , Mr. Johnson us Bar-
mini's

-
fat man , Mr. Stone ns a clown and

Mrs. Stpno as a belle of fifty yoarij ug>, Mr.
Williams as an Irishman , Mrs. Williams as-
Topiy , Mrs. Simpson ,ii the fat woman , Mr-
.Slmptwi

.

In pejamas , Mr. Uood In a Mother
Hubbard gown , Mr. Dawssn as n servant
girl pint Mrs. Dawson ns Dotty Dimple.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ENTERTAINS.-

On
.

Friday evening the Sunday school clasa-
of Thomas Onicor met at the residence ot
lie teacher. The class IP one cf the brightest
In the Prc8bytcrlan church and com-
posed

¬

, of course , of young glrl .

They had sent Invitations to some
of their gentlemen friends and n very
Jolly party was present. The young ladles
wcro : Emma Frodrlcks , Genlo Slytcr , Lela-
Blalne , Grace Mcssmorc , Hattle Pace , Maud
McDonald , Mary Bryant , Mabel Boqnctt ,
Emma Williams , Bulla Honglaud , Bella Pat ¬

terson. And their guests : M. A. Tlnlcy ,
Fred Grass , Herb Brown , Clark Hayes , Wld-
G.i I n oi' , Charles Blalne , Rolllo Robinson ,

Herb Pardey , Ed Damon , George Cnvln.
AVENUE A SURPRISE.

Last night the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Whaley swooped down upon them and
gave them a genuine surprise. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan , Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Binder , Mr. nnd Mrs. F-

.Hollls
.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Aycrs , Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Selby , Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
True , Mr. and Mrs. J. Hnrlod , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. McChesney , Mr. and Mrs. J. Matthews ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell , Misses Hollls , Mc-
Chesney

¬

nnd Ayers , nnd Mr. Ovorneck of-

Omaha. . High five wan the game of the
evening , and after refreshments were served ,

the guests bade good night to their genial
hosts and wended their way homeward , plot-
ting

¬

who the next surprised peopls would
be , as Avenue B is noted for boclnbllltlcs.

CLAN STEWART CELEBRATION.-
AVherever

.

you find Donald you generally
find a companionable man. Whatever may-
be his situation he Is always good nnturcd.
But If there Is anything required to round out
all of the flue points of his character and
bring him to his best , it Is when he Is met
around the social board celebrating the natal
anniversary of his beloved bard , Bobby
Burns. People who were fortunate enough
to net Invitations to ths Clan Stewart cele-
bration

¬

of the e> cnt In Woodmen hall on
Friday evening , ''needed not to be told that
Scotla'n ruling eplrlt was there. Hospitality
was pictured In many sunny faces , on the
tables. In the simplicity of tha elaborate-
decorations and the freedom from conven-
tional

¬

restraint that prevailed everywhere-
.It

.

was genuine Scottish friendship that
seized your hand at the entrance and helpjd
you remove your wraps. It was real Scottish
zeal that seated you at the tables and heaped
your plate with the rich viands , and It was
Scotch solicitude that heartily urged you aiol-

to miss any of the good things by being too
bashful to ask.

The program was an eiaoornie one , USMIIK

made up of Scottish music , Scottish recita-
tions

¬

and various representations of scenes
from Scottish life. More than 200 native
hlghlanders , lowlanders , Scottish Americans
and representatives of other nationalities at-

tended.
¬

. The hall was artistically decorated
with palms , cut flowers and smilax. At the
tables were eeatod the following :

Table No. 1 W. C. Estep nnd wlfo , Don-

ald
¬

McLennan , M. F. Rnhrer and wlfo , Mrs.-

M.

.

. L. Dougherty , Mrs. Richard Turnbull.-
Mrs.

.

. J. T. Anderson , Maude Oliver , Pearl
Chambsrlaln , Mrs. Rose Patterson , J. T. Ol-

iver
¬

, W. L. Welsh and wife , C. W. Rain
and wife. Ed Canning and wife , E. F. Slim-
son.

-

. Miss Stlnibon , Mrs. Alllngham , Mrs. G.-

R.

.

. Wheeler , E. II. Ott , Janctte Morris , Har-

riett
¬

Blood , Viola R. Duncan , D. R. Hughey ,

Laura Gray , Mrs. D. Mackenzie , leabslla-
CampbtJl , W. H. Lynchard , R. R. Jones.

Table No. 2. A. Whltelaw , Miss WhltElaw ,

Miss Howe , Minnie Whlttaker , R. N. Whlt-
tlesey

-

and wife , W. Adams , William Mc-

Pherson
-

, F. L. Underwood. D. Hoist and
wife , Stymest Stevenson and daughter , A. J-

.Durfeo
.

and wlfei , Dr. J. C. Robertson and
wife , Mrs. J. R. Bell and daughter , A. II.
Bell , J. 1C. Murchlson , Mrs. J. C. Nlcoll. Miss
Murclilson , Jefsle Macrae , Mrs. J. R. Macrae ,

H. W. Sawyer , Mrs. H. D. Sawyer , II. H.
Field , D. B. Dalley , wife and sons , Robert
and Warren ; E. B. Bowman , jr. . John Beno ,

Jr. , W. F. Stephan and wife , M. P. Rae. Miss
L. Finn , Miss J. Nelson , D. Fowler , Louisa
Lefferts , J. Martin.

Table No. 3 W. S. Hewetson. wife and
daughter. Crystal ; Nellie Williamson , W. H-

.Klssal
.

and wife , John J. Fralncy , Clara
Breckblll , Byrd Craig , August Bre.ielm and
wife , B. M. Sargant and wife , E. A. Trout-
man and wit ? , M.lJa Lowet Mrs. Jc J.
Brown and daughter , Nora ; Dr. D. Macrae
and wife. Victor E. Bender and wife , W. F-

.Sapp
.

and wife , E. J. Gilbert and wife , F. L-

.Loomls
.

and wife. Miss Nina Price , Mrs-
.Altchlson

.

, Mr , E. K. Patterson , Maude Hazen ,

Mrs. D , J , Gates , Hattlo Grontweg , Fred Her-
man

¬

, Mayme Aughes , Luclen Glllet , Bertha
Herman , H. Peterson , Loulso Herman , A-

.Gilbert.
.

.
Table No. 4 J. R. McPhenum and wife ,

John L. Templeton and wife , Mis ? Potter , H.-

P.
.

. Barrett and wife , W. B. Reed and wife ,

G. H. Nlcoll , Giuslo Stagg , Maggie Nlcoll ,

A. L. Roe , C. M. Treplmgen and wife , J.
Edgar Owens , S. G. Underwood nnd wife ,

Mrs. A. Gilbert , E. II. Benton and wife , H.-

J.
.

. Underwood , .Marlon Benton , William Un-
derwood

¬

and wife , B. H. Hagg and wife ,
Robert McPherson , S. L. Etnyre , Helen Wads-
worth.

-
.

RED MEN WJLL ENTERTAIN-
.Potlawattamlo

.

tribe, No , 21 , Improved Or-
der

¬

of Red Men , will give an entertainment
and dancing party at Its new wigwam , Grand
Army of the Republic hall. Thurtxlay evening ,
January 30. A literary and musical pro ¬

gram has been arranged , followed by dancing.
Invitations have been Issued.

SOCIAL NOTKS.
Miss Ethel Barnard , who has bren quite

111 , has entirely recovered ,

C. E. Bell of Bell & Kent , architects , has
returned from a business trip In the cast.

"Miss Ella Hanson of Glenwood , . ,
spending a few days with Miss Lou Smith.-

J.
.

. B. Young of Crescent was In the city
yesterday en route homo from a month's visit
In Illinois.-

Mrs.
.

. John Baldwin left Tuesday for Chi-
cago

¬

to meet her husband , who Is on his
way home from Boston-

.Mlta
.

Mary 1'agchel entertained a very
charming party at her home on Willow av-
enue

¬

on Wednesday evening.
Mist Nellie Collins of EnglewooJ , who has

been the guest of her uncle , Thomas Motcalf ,
wlK visit Miss Archer the coming week ,

Mrs , Fayetto Jon en , who Is completing her
medical studies In Hahnemann college of Chi-
cago

¬

, contemplate locating In Cripple Creek ,

Colo.
The many friends and devoted cnumkB "of-

a popular young Imilntss man of Itili city ,
who Is easily recognized by his characteristic
rollicking laugh , and who li a favorlto with
the fair ne-x of all age and frizes ," regret
tint ha can longer uiogi "Stay at home my

BLIZZARD SEASON.
NOW ON WITH ITS USUAL PLMUJli01 } hl'IDHMIC' CATARRH

_
IttiiKlrrrtN Otitnlnlnir llfllcf From Dm. Cniirlmul mill JUipjinril All Appli-

cant
¬

* Tiiltrii ( Jontl Cure ofVII1innl Any I7xicnsp| llr > iut ( lie
Xoniliiiil AKNfNNiiifiit a ( tin-Uatp of if B Ot ) Per .M <intli.

The bllrznnl season , covering with us tin
whole period from November nnlll Apt 11 , If

now on , and n bllzz.ml m-nson menus nn-

cpliUmto nt bml cold * . A bail cola In tills
vnrlnblo rllmnta of ours moans the sudden
awakening nnJ the outbreak nt some well
developed catnrrhnl ninlndy In tbousaiuls of
people In whose system the Inlut arid poison
of cntnrrh has long been lurking In A Mute
of concealment nnd slumber. Many ol
those who huvo "caught cold" during the
Init two weeks nre beginning to icnllzc that
It Is something deeper limn n common cold
that nils them. It Isn't only" the head ,

nose , throat and cars that me nlTcclcd.
Some complain of pnln In the lungs or ol-

fovorlih soreness In the chest ; others o(

sudden and complete failure of the stomtich !

others of kidney , bladder or liver trouble
or some strange Interference with the
hi.'nrt'f * action. Hut what seems to them a
sudden sickness Is , In nine cases out of ten ,

nn old sickness. It Is chronic dlncnso
aroused from deceptive sleep to sudden and
drotructlvo activity. And , again , In nlno
cases out of ten , the symptoms presented
are those of omc form of catarrh neglected
or overlooked-

.I.ITTI.I2

.

CIIII.UUUN.

They Cni Hnvo AKtlnun , Too , Just the
Sunn ; UN IIIK FolUN.

The stringent nnd bitter climate of Omaha
hard on delicate children , and among the

droop I ng little ones constantly belnif
brought to Drs. Copeland nnd Shepmd the
most pitiful cases are the puny Juveniles
who have becomu Invalids before their time
through blight of asthma.

Here Is the case of little Mamie I.ruik ,

given by her father. Captain L.uik. of Uti-
uliie

-
IIuu o No. 8. city lire department , nnd

living at 4110 Charles street. Captain Lank
says :

MAMIE LANK.-

"A

.

year ago last March Mamie had scar-
let

¬

fever , which left her with a bad cough
and wheezing. The doctor culled It bron-
chitis.

¬

. She coughed terribly , with par-
oxysms

¬

of iithma frightful to see. The doc-
tors

¬

did their best , but she went down until
she got so low In strength nnd so emaciated
that she seemed more dead than alive. All
the while the was racked by that awful
tough and was fighting for breath against
the asthma. One day a lady who -had been
a patient of Drs. Copclnnd and Shcpard ad-
vised

¬

us to take the child to them. We
did so, and a change took place right off ,
which kept on till Mamie was entirely re-
stored

¬

, if any ono wishes to know further
particulars they may bu had by calling on-
mo at No. 8 engine house. My wife and I
have found Drs. Cope'and and Shennrd to-
be safe nnd rklllful with very sick children. "

93.OO A MOXTII.-
NO

.
VARIATION FROM THE CHAHGE-

IN ANY CASE. IT COVERS FULL
TREATMENT AND ALL MEDICINES

li-art and Test. Homo keeping hearts are
the happiest. "

I) . J. Clark , manager of the Masslllon
Engine and Thresher company's house in
this city , was In Lincoln this week on bus ¬

iness.-

Lso
.

Smith , who Is attending the Nebraska
State university at Lincoln , Neb. , will spend
Sunday with his parents on South First
street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. N. Ellis wcro called to
Little Sioux last evening by a telegram say-
ing

¬

their daughter , Ina , who Is visiting her
grcndpareuts there , was very 11-

1.Rev.

.

. E. J. Babcock , formerly rector of St-

.Paul's
.

Episcopal church hi this city , Is now
residing at Youngstown , N. Y. , and la rector
of St. John's church In that town.

Miss Homans nnd Miss Ellen Montgomery ,

who have been such on addition to Council
Bluffs society during the holidays , have- re-
turned

¬

to their respective alma maters-

.ItIs
.

learned with regret that Mr. Klutz's
headquarters 'will hereafter be In St. Joe ,

Mo. Ills family Is there now , and they will
probably make that city their future home.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Metcalf , who Is a student at-
Hchncmann's college , Chicago , came home to-

attend the twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
of bis parents , which occurred Friday night.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. H. Campbell of Second avenue
entertained a few friends Tuesday night.
Those present were : Miss Archer , Mr. Hesa ,

Mr. Bert Woodbury and Mr. and Mrs. Camp ¬

bell.Mrs.
. E. D. Wyland of Underwood has boon

visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. L-

.Chllds
.

, G25 Seventh avenue , for the past
week. She returned to her home last even-
Ing.Mr.

. Thomas Mctcalf was called to Sioux
City Tuesday on account of the serious Illr
ness of his brother , George , who Is there for
treatment. He returned homo Thursday
evening.-

W
.

, J. McCann , general western collector
for Russell & Co. , Maselllon , O. , has re-
moved

¬

with his family from Olney , 111. , to
this city. Mr. McCann will rcslda on South
First street.

The Monday Musical club will meet at
the residence of Mrs. Frank Brensmald Mon-
day

¬

, January 27. The club Is arranging to-

glvo another-evening musical at the Royal
Arcanum hall next month.-

Thcro
.

has been a marked Improvement In
the Episcopal choir the pant month. Last
Sunday Mr. Perry Badolett , assisted by the
choir , rendered the "Anthem , " which wcs
highly appreciated by all present.

Thursday Mrs. C. Fred Montgomery of-

Mlstourl Valley arrived In the city to bo the
giest of Dr. and Mrs. Montgomery. Their
eon , Fro I , a prominent physician of Missouri
Valley , Jolneid the family party In'nt evening ,

The cngagnnent was announc l yesterday
of Mr. Fredrick D. Empkle of Council Bluffs
and Miss Flora Webster of Omaha. Mr. Kmp.-

klo
.

lu one of the most prosperous young bui-
Ijicfj

-
men of t'ne city , and MUs Webster Is-

a bells In her circle.
February 12 the St. Francis Xavler church

will bo the scene of a brilliant wedding In
high life. The contracting parties will be
Miss Maymo Hughes and Mr. Franklin Coad-
of South Omaha , who Is cashier of the Pack ¬

ers' National bank of that city ,

The usual hop ot the Wednesday Night-
club came off In a delightful manner nnd
was attended by a large number of our young
people. At t'lio close of tha dance Tom Mel-
rnli'

-
entertained a. number nf his frtnmla wlili

a supper at his homo on Bluff strost.
The Review club held a very Interesting

setulon at the rcsldcnco of Mies Evans on
Oakland avenue Friday morning. The novel
reviewed , was "A MoJern Instance , " by W.-

D.
.

. Hovvells ; sketch , Mrs. Key ; review , Mrs-
.Lncgeo

.
; select.on , Miss Martin ; criticism ,

Mrs. Reed.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Harry Cummlng

gave a farewell dinner for Mian Eltle Butts
that wns a very recherche affair. The table
was exquisitely decorated with orchids.
Covers wcro laid for six. DurlJig the dinner
Mrs. Cummlng presented Mr , Cummlng with
a beautiful gold watch. It being his birth ¬

day. Toasts were In order.-

Mlm
.

Elsie Butts entertained a musical
Tuesday night. It was a very Informal af-
fair

¬

, The following gueit were present :

Mltses Keating , Moore , Wlckarn and (ieorglo
Sharp of Omaha , L. Butts of Chicago and
Menra. Ik-rr Joseph Gahm , Franz Adulmann ,

Harry Burkley and Butorlus , all of Omaha ;
Mr , and Mrs. H , Gumming * ,

The entertainment that was given Thurs-
day

¬

night at the Christian tabernacla by-
W. . M. Van Arnam for the benefit of the
church , was a grand euccesi , Considering
the night , the crowd wai fair. The follow-
ing

¬

program was rendered ; Selection , Im-
perial

¬

Mandolin club ; Roberts' dumb bell
drill , Young Men's ChrUtlaa association

FOR THK SHORTEST TIMt-3 POSSIBLE !
TO PERMANENTLY CURE.

*

11.10 NASAIi C VTAIIKill

! ( (( tilok mul CotiiptcO .Mnntcry n-

Tolil liy u Mother.
Leo Plnncll , nged 6, In n bright pupil ofthe Lincoln school nnd lives nt 825 23nl-

fti eel , tjomii Omaha. Lfo's father Is well
known nmong business men , being with the

Weighing association , ofllcca at
12th ntul Farnnm. this oity. Mrs. PlnnclL
the mother , makes this stntcinont :

LEO PINNELL.-
"Our

.

little boy , Leo , nlthough but 6 ycnrn-
idd , bad been In n bad way with catarrh ofthe head for nearly thioo ycitr.i. Wo were ,
nwnru of the ilaiiKor of letting such n thing-
run with a child , but neglected doing any¬
thing , thinking he- would outgrow It. Leo
had an Intense lotm of the dUease , mainly
In the nose. Hoaught cold continually ,
nnd ns far up ns wo could n-c his nose was
raw nnd Inflamed. He could not breathent nil L-xoept through h.s! mouth. After n-

.whllo
.

the breath became offensive nndi
whole masse ? of dl chnrgo would gather In
the nose , throat and up In the bend faster
than he could get rid of It. This wns his
Htate iluy nnd night before his euro by
Drs. Copcjuul and She | aid. Their tieat-
menl

-
was plcnsalit and mild mid wrought a

perfect cute. Wo weto arsured by friends
In whom we had all confidence that thcsoPhysicians had the best system of treating-
cntnrrh. . That wns wlmt wo wanted toget nt. The 3.0* H month and incdlclnca-
frco cut no figure at nil. "

1VUOTI3 FOR III.AMCS.

Took Trrntmriit liy Mull anil "Wnm
Cured of Chronic Catarrh.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Beaver , wife of n prominent
citizen of Dnrlon , AVIs. . wiltes of the excel ¬
lent results of the mall treatment thus :
" "In July of last year my husband took
treatment by mall and quite pleased
with the results to much . o that he wrote
for a symptom blank to enable me also to
take a course. .My own health had been
bad for twenty yearn , the trouble being a-
catarrhnl affection of the head , throat ,
bionclilnl tubes nnd stomach. My symp ¬

toms wcro chronic stoppage of the nose ,
the formation of lumps nnd scabs In the
nostrils , severe pnln In the forehead anil
over the eyes , shooting pains In the chest ,
Indigestion nnd distress after eating , physi-
cal

¬
debility nnd bad s'eep. At the time I

commenced the nin.ll treatment my general
health was very much broken. I nm glad
to pay , however, that the treatment baa
had the effect of curing the catarrh nnd ot
almost completely restoring my health. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFD-
BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllco

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m ; 2 to G p. m. Evo-
.nlngs

.
Wodnesdajs nnd Saturdays only.

6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 in.

OXK AVI3EIC , COMMEXCI-

.VaSuniay Night , Jan 28 ,

Ill-turn of the MitHuut Attraction,

00171 paI-
n a rcpertolro of new plays , songs and

dances.

SPECIAL Sunday night 30c will admit
reserved seat, If bought before C p. m. Sun ¬

day.

Wo still have the same company as when
hero the last time.

Scats on sale Saturday morning at the
box ofl-

lce.PRICESlOc
.

, 20c , 30c

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , - - - $100,00-
Wl ; SOLICIT YOUH UUSIM2SS-
.WU

.
DK.SIIti : YUUll COM.IOCT10-

S.on
.

OK TIIK OI.DUST IIA.MCS IN IOWA ,
n 11211 G'KNT I'AIIl O.TIMK DKI'OSITS.
CALL AND HKU US Oil AVIIITI4.

Special Notices-Council Bluffs

WANTED. GOOD BUCOND-1IAND I.U1IIIKU ;
must bu clienp. Aildicua McLaUElilIn , U

40 ACHIH: op LAND roit BAM : on-
8rnom IIOUKC nllli Imiii and well , mul fnrm
well Imiirmcd , fmir mllm norlli of Council
Illurtu. Cling. Mortcneon , 1Q3C , Washington nvo.

junior boys ; Instrumental duet , the MUsca
Guitar and Ellis ; a story , entitled "Tho
Ghost , " Paul Hazen ; solo , Nod Mitchell :
recitation , Miss Ethel Lemen ; Instrumental
solo , Miss Laura McFadden ; Indian club ex-

hibition
¬

, Llttlo Tony Loustruf ; xylaphono-
uolo , Ned Mitchell ; election , Imperial Man-
dolin

¬

club , MUs Edna VanArnam , accom-
panist.

¬

.

Monday evening Miss Archer entertained
the Council muffs Mandolin club and a num-
ber

¬

of friends at her home on South Eighth
direct. The membcru of the Mandolin club
consist of Mesaru. Scarlo , Woodward and
McCormlck. It U astonishing the progress
they have made the past year. They
have over Eovcnty-flve pieces In their reper-
toire

¬

, i

The Ladles' Aid society of the Episcopal
church was entertained by Mrs. Wade Carey
on Avonuc F. About twonty-flvo mcmbcra-
of the society wcro present during the after-
noon

¬

, The tlmo was spent In towing on tha
now Hurpllcei for the choir , after which Mn.
Carey surprised the lii-Jlea with light ra-

fitsliments
-

, which consisted of Ice cream and
cake.

The Council Hluffa Chrysanthemums , who
have been lieroou In muny a bloody foot ball
field , have decided to change tholr tactic *
and follow the fashion eet for them by the
young society women of Council muffs and
take to burnt cork and banjoca under tha
felicitous nemo of the Field Club Mliulroli.
They held their first rehearsal last Monday
ovenlng , and the girls are- all on the (Jill vivo
for their appearance In public ,

A jolly company of school frlondi gathered
at the home of Lou S IUNU| Friday evening
and spent the time In their usual enjoyable
manner. Among thoio preient were ; Mlisea-
7.oe Hill , Madgo Hollenbock , May Walto.-
Corrlne

.
Albright , Gertrude Davenport , Edith.-

TliomaH , Ethul Thomas , Florence Squire ;
Messro. Robert Wallace , Frank Plnney.
Clifton Field. Wilfred Ilarnord. Henry ;

Saunderi , Fr d Murphy , Charles McDonald ]


